The conversion of D-xylose to ethanol by the yeast Pachysolen tannophilus is relatively inefficient in batch culture. The inefficiency has been attributed in part to concurrent utilization of ethanol in the presence of appreciable concentrations of D-xylose and to the formation of xylitol and other by-products. To increase the concentration of ethanol accumulated in batch cultures, UV-induced mutants of P. tannophilus were selected on the basis of diminished growth on ethanol. Eleven independent mutant loci that conferred the ethanoldefective phenotype were identified. Three led to a greater yield and volumetric rate of production of ethanol than the wild type. (ne also produced less xylitol and was characterized by a deficiency in activity for malate dehydrogenase.
The yield of ethanol produced by yeast cultures on D- xylose has been suggested to be limited by at least two factors: (i) concurrent utilization of ethanol in the presence of appreciable concentrations of D-xylose (16) and (ii) formation of xylitol and other materials as by-products (5, 22, 23) . Improvements in yield could follow the use of strains that cannot utilize ethanol. An approach to obtaining such strains would be through the isolation of respirationdeficient, or petite, mutants. However, some yeast species that can convert D-xylOse to ethanol, e.g. Candida tropicalis (10) , Candida tenuis (26) , Candida parapsilosis (5), may be petite negative (2) . Putative respiratory-deficient mutants of Pachysolen tannophilus (19) and of Candida shehatae (11) were unstable. Moreover, P. tannophilus requires intact mitochondrial function for growth on D-xylose and Dglucose (19) .
The present study was undertaken to obtain yeast mutants, whether petite or not, that could grow on and convert D-xylose to ethanol but could not grow on ethanol. The expectation was that cultures of such mutants would accumulate higher concentrations of ethanol than the wild type by obviating losses due to the utilization of ethanol. The mutants were sought in P. tannophilus, the only xylosefermenting yeast thus far for which a genetic mating system has been developed. Mutants with the desired phenotype were found, and some did indeed accumulate more ethanol.
One of these mutants also produced less xylitol.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganisms. All of the strains used were derived from two haploid P. tannophilus wild-type strains, NRRL Y2460 and NRRL Y2463.
Mutagenesis. Mutations were induced by UV irradiation (8) of P17-lA, a methionine auxotroph of NRRL Y2460. Ethanol-defective mutants were identified by plating the mutagenized cells onto yeast extract-peptone-glucose (YEPD) (8) (25) . Growth-rate mbasurements employed separate experiments in which absorbance was followed during the early log phase. Biomass yield was determined by drying cells from 10 to 25 ml of 120-h cultures to constant weight in a vacuum. Enzyme activities. Cell extracts were prepared from cells grown as described above for 24 h. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8,000 x g and broken open by sonication (15) , and cell debris was then removed by centrifugation at 13,000 x g for 10 min followed by 31,000 x g for 1 h.
Fumarase was measured by the method of Hill and Bradshaw (7) at 250 nm, and calculation was based on an extinction coefficient of 0.51 for 1 mg of fumarate per ml in a 1-cm cuvette. Acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) synthetase activity was measured with a Boehringer Mannheim kit for acetic acid determination with the modification that 10 mM potassium acetate was used as the substrate and the acetylCoA synthetase supplied was replaced by cell extract. All enzyme assays were carried out at 23°C. Activities were calculated from the initial rate of change in absorbance. Specific activities were based on protein determined by the method of Lowry et al. (13) , using bovine serum albumin as the standard.
Rate of oxygen utilization by cells. The methodology used to measure the rate of oxygen utilization by cells was as described previously (14) , except that a Yellow Springs Instrument polarographic electrode was substituted. The cells used were grown as described above for 25 h.
Ethanol metabolism. A loopful of cells from a YEPD plate was seeded into 10 ml of 0.67% YNB plus 2% D-xylose kept in loosely capped, rotated test tubes. After 72 h, cells were centrifuged, washed twice with sterile water, and then suspended in 10 ml of 100 mM ethanol. At intervals, samples were removed, clarified by centrifugation, and then analyzed for ethanol and acetic acid.
Growth on various carbon sources. A 0.1-ml sample of inoculum culture was transferred to 10 ml of 0.67% YNB plus 100 mM of ethanol, alpha-ketoglutarate, malate, or succinate. Experiments with fumarate and acetic acid employed 50 mM. The pH in all instances was adjusted initially to 4.5. The cultures were incubated at 30°C in loosely capped, rotated test tubes, and the absorbance was monitored at intervals directly in the tubes with a Coleman model 295 spectrophotometer.
Sterilization. All solid media used were sterilized by autoclaving, and liquid media were sterilized by filtration.
Analytical methods. Ethanol and acetic acid were measured by gas chromatography (17) . Sugars were determined by gas chromatography as the silylated oximes (21) .
RESULTS
Genetic analysis. Ethanol-defective mutations, tentatively designated eth, were induced with a frequency of about 2 x 10-3. Some of the mutants clearly failed to grow on ethanol plates, while others were leaky in that growth occurred, but to a lesser extent than the wild type. Of 84 ethanol-defective mutants isolated, 31 (37%) displayed normal or near-normal growth on solid media when D-xylose was the carbon source. Outcrosses (data not shown) permitted 28 of these to be attributed to mutation at a single locus (Table 1) . Of the remaining three, two could not be hybridized with any other strain and were discarded after they failed to demonstrate enhanced ethanol production. The remaining strain, ethll sup, was more unusual. When outcrossed to ethanol-positive strains, it produced 4+:0-, 3+:1-, and 2+:2-tetrads with frequencies approaching 1, 4, 1. These data suggested that this ethanol-defective strain is a double mutant, differing from P17-lA (the strain from which it was derived) by an eth mutation and the absence of a suppressor.
The results of complementation tests, which permitted classification of the mutations, are presented in Table 2 . For the 28 strains showing simple inheritance of the ethanoldefective phenotype, it was evident that mutation had occurred at any 1 of 10 loci (ethl to eth JO). It is of some interest that of these 10 loci, only 2, eth3 and eth9, did not produce data indicating statistically significant evidence of linkage to at least one other of the ethanol-defective loci (data not presented). Segregations of the 10 crosses involving ethll sup were more complex: for 8 of the crosses, these were 2:2, 1:3, and 0:4 (+:-) ratios that approached 19, 16, and 1, whereas for the remaining 2, they were 2:2, 3:1, and 4:0 (+: -) ratios that approached 1, 4, and 1 it may be surmised that the cells of the parental strain, P17-lA, were heterogeneous in regard to the presence of the suppressor at the time of mutagenesis.
Two other aspects of the data in Table 2 are noteworthy. (i) The diploids produced by noncomplementing crosses displayed a variety of sporulation difficulties. These ranged from aberrant meiosis (production of ascospores, but no well-defined tetrads) to the absence of any sign of sporulation. In the last-mentioned instance, diploidy was inferred from the greater size of vegetative cells. (ii) ethS-1, eth5-2, and eth5-3 mutants could not be successfully hybridized with each other or crossed to ethl-3, eth2-1, or eth4-1 mutants.
Identification of mutant loci that produce more ethanol. A single mutant representing each locus was tested, with a nonleaky allele being chosen when available (ethl-l, eth2-1, eth3-1, eth4-2, eth5-2, eth6-2, eth7-3, eth8-1, eth9-1, ethJO-I, ethll sup). Four, ethi-J, eth2-1, ethll sup, and ethJO-I, produced at least 15% more ethanol than the wild type (NRRL Y2460), and the first three were selected for subsequent detailed study because of greater productivity. The remaining strains produced ethanol values ranging from 8% more than the wild type to about 25% less.
Properties of the selected mutants on D-xylose. The mutants eth2-1 and ethll sup produced peak concentrations of ethanol exceeding the wild-type value by a factor of 1.5, while the increase with the ethl-i strain was a factor of 1.2 ( Fig. 1, upper portion; Table 3 ). These mutants also produced ethanol more rapidly, as shown by the increased volumetric rate, and more efficiently, as shown by the greater yield (Table 3 ). The eth2-1 mutant stood out by producing only about 40% as much xylitol as the other strains ( Fig. 1, middle portion) . Relatively small amounts of acetic acid were formed, with the eth2-1 strain producing the most (Fig. 1, lower portion) .
The wild type and mutants grew at rates differing by no more than 20%, a result in accord with the selection for study of only those ethanol-defective mutants that showed normal or near-normal growth on xylose plates: NRRL Y2460, ,u = 0.24 h-1; ethl-1, p. = 0.28 h-1, eth2-1, ,u = 0.19 h-1; ethll sup, p. = 0.26 h-1 (see also Fig. 2, upper portion) .
The biomass yield of ethl-i and ethll sup mutants was within 5% of the wild-type value of 3.3 mg/ml, while that for the eth2-1 strain was about one-third lower, 2.1 mg/ml. This latter mutant also used only about 90% of the D-xylose (Fig.  2 , lower portion) and had the lowest growth rate.
Nature of lesion. The biochemical lesions in the ethl-i and eth2-1 mutants involved ethanol metabolism at a point beyond acetic acid. Both strains failed to grow on ethanol or acetic acid (Table 4) , but converted ethanol quantitatively into acetic acid (Fig. 3) . The lesion was beyond acetyl-CoA synthetase, the first step in acetic acid metabolism, since the activity was found in cell extracts of all mutants (Table 5 ). In contrast, the lesion in the ethll sup mutant was not immediately related to the ability to metabolize ethanol. Growth occurred on solid media containing 0.2% (wt/vol) ethanol, but at a slower rate than that of the wild type. Moreover, as in the wild type, ethanol was used without the accumulation of acetic acid (Fig. 3) , and growth occurred on 50 mM acetic acid ( Table 4) .
The biochemical lesion in the eth2-1 mutant involved the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle. Unlike the other selected mutants or the wild type, growth failed to occur on the TCA (Table 4 ). The mutant was deficient in malate dehydrogenase, an enzyme necessary for operation of the cycle (Fig. 4) . The specific activity was less than 5% of that with the wild type or the other selected mutants (Table 5) . Two other enzymes involved in the cycle, alpha-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and fumarase, were present at levels within 50% of those with the other strains studied (Table 5) . These enzymes were necessary for catabolism of the TCA cycle intermediates tested as growth substrates. TCA cycle enzymes from oxalacetate to alpha-ketoglutarate were also present in strain eth2-1 because of the occurrence of growth on D-xylose and other carbohydrates (see below) in the absence of exogenous glutamate. Glutamate would have been required for growth had any of these enzymes been missing, since its immediate precursor, alpha-ketoglutarate, would not have been made (3, 20) . Because of the malate dehydrogenase deficiency, eth2-1 has been designated as mdh. The biochemical lesion in the other mutants was not identified. The selected mutants were not petite. Ethanol at 8 mM increased the rate of oxygen utilization above endogenous levels by factors of 1.9, 1.7, 6, and 1.3 for NRRL Y2460, ethl-1, eth2-1, and ethll sup, respectively. Also, in all instances, oxygen use in the presence of ethanol was inhibited completely within 5 s by the addition to 10 mM of KCN, an inhibitor of mitochondrial respiration. Additional evidence for the lack of petite character in some of the mutants was the ability to grow on substrates that are expected to be used only oxidatively: the TCA cycle intermediates alphaketoglutarate, succinate, and fumarate with the ethl-J and ethll sup strains and ethanol with the ethll sup strain (4) . Finally, all of the mutants grew on D-xylose, the utilization of which for growth requires intact mitochondrial function (19) .
Enzymes for the initial two steps of D-xylose metabolism, xylose reductase and xylitol dehydrogenase, as well as alcohol dehydrogenase, were probably not involved in the response of the mutants, since activities in the wild type and selected mutants were similar (data not shown).
Performance of selected mutants on sugars other than D-xylose. Because D-xylose occurs in hydrolyzates along with other sugars, notably D-glucose, D-mannose, Dgalactose, and L-arabinose (18) , it is desirable that the mutations not appreciably affect performance on these other compounds. Major effects on either growth or ethanol formation were absent, although there were differences in other respects (Table 6 ). Complete use of 4% D-glucose or Dmannose required 70 h with the eth2-1 strain versus 50 h for the other strains, and the eth2-1 mutant produced a small amount of mannitol on D-mannose. On 4% L-arabinose, the wild type and the ethl-l and ethll sup mutants produced about 1% arabitol as the major product, with ethanol and acetic acid being undetectable. However, the eth2-J strain produced a maximum of 0.3% acetic acid and traces of ethanol and arabitol.
DISCUSSION
This study was successful in demonstrating that significant increases in yield of ethanol from D-xylose can be achieved in P. tannophilus through mutations that reduce the ability of the organism to utilize ethanol as a carbon source. Nuclear gene mutations that reduced the ability to utilize ethanol occurred at 11 different loci, and the mutations at 3 of these loci conferred improved ethanol yields. Such a high success rate suggests that many other similar mutations remain to be detected by procedures that utilize the same or some other selection scheme. A number of improved ethanol-producing mutants have already been isolated by different selection schemes (6, 12) . It is possible that the effects of such industrially advantageous mutations are additive in combination. The genetic system of P. tannophilus provides a method of testing this possibility.
None of the selected mutants was petite, a result consistent with the view that P. tannophilus is petite negative (19) . It is noteworthy that although yeasts are commonly used to produce ethanol, relatively little use has been made of defined mutant loci and genetic methods to improve production of the compound, although petites have been tested (1) . However, attempts to improve ethanol productivity by using petite mutants may not be applicable with P. tannophilus.
Although the ethl-J and eth2-1 mutants failed to grow on ethanol, its presence nevertheless stimulated oxygen use. The stimulation was attributed to the ability of these mutants to convert ethanol to acetic acid coupled with the presence of an active respiratory chain. The cycle envisaged consisted of the generation of NADH by the oxidation of ethanol to type and other selected mutants by possessing an incomplete TCA cycle (Fig. 4) . The mdh mutation was sufficient by itself to account for the lack of growth on ethanol, acetic acid, and the TCA cycle intermediates. Growth on TCA cycle intermediates in the absence of exogenous glutamate requires an intact TCA cycle (3, 20) . Growth on C2 compounds also requires either an intact TCA cycle or an intact glyoxylate cycle. However, both cycles require malate dehydrogenase. Growth on D-xylose and other carbohydrates in the presence of the mdh mnutation was attributed to the formation of oxalacetate from pyruvate via pyruvate carboxylase (Fig. 4) . The rationale for the selection procedure used was the expectation that ethanol yield would increase if this compound could not be utilized. Although the procedure was successful in providing strains of the desired phenotype, the improvements could involve factors other than, or in addition to, decreased ethanol oxidation. The possible involvement of a factor other than ethanol oxidation was evident with eth2-1 mutants in which improvement in ethanol yield was associated with a decrease in xylitol production. At present, it is not evident how a deficiency in malate dehydrogenase activity can decrease xylitol formation. A detailed interpretation of the effects of the mutations may ultimately have to contend with the view that ethanol and xylitol are formed as the result of secondary metabolism (22) .
Malate dehydrogenase mutants have been obtained also in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (3) . The effects of these lesions were comparable in both species in that the petite character did not result. In addition, the mutation caused aberrant sporulation in both species, although sporulation difficulties were associated generally with the ethanol-defective phenotype in P. tannophilus.
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